REQUIRED DOCUMENTS

DOCUMENTS

› Proof of citizenship (if you were not born in the United States)
› Social Security card
› Valid driver’s license or current state identification card
› A direct-deposit form from your checking account (signed by a bank official)
› Original or certified copies of your marriage certificate, divorce decree or separation order (if applicable)
› Original or certified copies of birth certificates of children under 18; affidavit of support from parents; court documents and direct-deposit forms if ordered to pay spousal and/or child support (if applicable)
› If you are married to a service member in the military, you need to have the name, Social Security number and military address of your spouse
› Copies of your lease agreement or rental contract for any dependents residing outside of government quarters (if applicable)
› Original or certified ROTC documentation (if applicable)
› Original college transcripts; GED or high school diploma

For more information, visit goarmy.com